fetal blood levels arc significantly higher than maternal ones, ii situation also founcl for most amino acids (13). These differences bet~veen mother and fctus and between species may be related to placental function. I n the rat, radioactive carnitine injected into the mother rapidly accumulates in the placenta (10) but reaches the fctus only slo\vly.
Even though it is doubtful \vhethcr there is a direct correlation brt\vccn the rate of fatty acid utilization and the blood level of carnitine, it is nevertheless tempting to suggest that the higher levels in hun1;in fetuses are related to their relatively greater capacity to oxidize fatty acids ( 1 0). Ho\vcvcr. increased fatty acid utilization is also a feature of pregnancy. Yet, blood levels of carnitine in pregnant \\,omen arc significantly lower than in nonpregnant ones.
There is a gradual fall in the free carnitine content of amniotic fluid as gestation proceeds. The origin of this carnitine is not clear. Assuming that cirrnitinc in A F is of renal origin. it is possible that more carnitine is retained by the fetus as it approaches term and less is escreted. The lo\vcr level in the amniotic fluid of IDbl may be related to the larger volume of amniotic fluid.
CONCLUSION
A highly significant negative correlation was found bet\vecn amniotic fluid levels of free L-carnitinc and gestational age in both normal fctuses and infants of diabetic mothers. flo\vcvcr. at any age, levels were lo\vcr in 1Dhl. hlatcrnal blood levels (17 + 3 nmol/ml) \Yere lo\vcr than levels in nonpregnant women anrl in cord blood. Usually, arterial umbilical blood also sho\vcd higher values than venous un~bilical blood. In a pregnant e\ve. L-carnitine blood levels were nlore than twice as high than in her 130-day-old fctus. Injection of L-carnitine into the carotici artery of the ewe did not result in any changes in carnitine levels in fetal blood.
Pcdiat. Rcs. 11: 880-883 (1977) R E F E R E N C E S A N D N 0 7 ' E S .I'hrcc group\ o f full tcr-m r~c\\l>orn I~o!s \\it11 neg;rtivc C'ooml~s' test \ \ e r e cs:rminctl. 0 1 1 tlic 1st. fo~rrtli. ;rlitl scvc1111i tl;~ys of lifc 74-hr urine sarilplcs \vcrc collcctccl in pl;~stic hags for c1iernic;rl invcstig;rtion. C'rcatininc a n d crc:rtiric were clcterr~iiricd accorilirig t o the nicthotl of Lich ;r~id Zacherl ( I 1). glucaric :~cid was e s t i n~a t c d ;rccorclirlg to tllc 11icthoiI of IslliiI;~tc (v (11. (8) \vitliout prcvioi~s boroh! Jriclc rciluction. In cord Illootl serum ;inel in the scrurn from venous Illootl collcctccl o n the fourth ant1 zcvcntli clay crcatinc was ilcrcrn~inctl I>y the m c t l~o i l of 1)ralliko\\sLi (3). crc;rtininc \v;rs ;rssaycd according t o tlic mcthotl of Yatzitlis ( 1 9 ) . arid bilirubin \ \ a s dctcrriiined according t o tlie riicthotl of .Icntlr:~ssik arld Cirof ( 9 ) . Ilndogcrlous crc;rtininc clcararicc \\.as c;~lc~rl;~tctl accortling t o the rllethotl of Kaml>rnann (,/ 111. ( 10).
-1'hc boys \ \ e r e divitlcil into groups: xrorcp i l cornpriscd the controls ( I 4 cascs). In xrorrp I1 ( 13 cascs) ~>licnol>;~rl~it:rl ( 2 0 ) ( 1 0 mgilgiday) \\.;I\ applicil intramuscularly togetllcr \\ it11 oral nikethamiilc ( 2 0 ) (I:ucor:~n. 7 5 rng/kgiila!) to counteract tlie tlcprcszivc action of phcnol~arllital :!nil t o potcrltiatc its intluctivc cffcct. I % o t l i tlrugs \vcrc ilivitlctl i n t o thrcc il;~ily closes.
'l'hc rczults of the tlctcrnliri;rtior~ of urinar!. crc;rtir~irlc a n d crc;~tirlc cscrction ;ire given iri I'ablc 1 . .
-.
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f l 11
----. th;it urinary crc;~tininc cscrction ir~crcascd frorn low valucs o n the first day t o the fourth tl;ry I c~~c l s . In the control subjects tlicrc \\.;is no further iricre;isc o n the scvcntll cl;i!,. o~i a\,cr;igc. llo\v-ever. in both treated g n u~~> s further illcrea\c from the fourth to tllc s c v c r~t l~ c1;ry \\;is ol>scrvcil so t1l;rt 011 t l~c sc\~critli cl;~y tlic cre;itininc cscrction \\;IS signific:~ritly higher (I' < 0.05) in I>otli groups receiving the cnxymc inducers (I1 ancl (') \\ hen ccirnl~arc~l n i t h the scvcrlth da!. values in the control group ( / I ) . Seruln crc;rtinc levels \\ere Iligllc,\t 011 tllc fo~trtli cl;ry. 0 1 1 tllc scvc1111i tla! the Icvcls clroppctl. I>LII they \\ere higlicr in I>oth phcnoharhital-nikctliariiitle-trc;itctl groups than in the control group. 'l'liis xcvcnth day scrum level of creatinc \\.as signific;tl1tIy Iligllcr (I' < 0 . 0 5 only in tlic group receiving phcnoharhital intramu\c~rlarI!~ (11). Urinary crc;itinc cscrction alio\\.etl ;ilmc~\t the same telltlcnc) as scrulli crc;itiric levels. Scr~rrii crc;itillirlc. i l l 111ost e;ises. slio\\ccl ;I tlccrcasillg trend. C'rcatininc clearance (milliliter\ per min per 1 O u r result4 corifirm the filldirlgs that crcatinirlc excretion ( 4 ) ancl cnclogenc~ts crcatirlinc clcarancc Icvcls (1 2) arc lo\\. in nc\\horrls. cspccially o n their first tl;r!, of lifc. In the follo\\ing clays they incrcasc. hut even ;it the cntl of the first \\eel\ of lifc crc:itininc excretion and clc;~rancc still remain muc~li lo\\cr tllan the ailult valucs. .l'his fact is of irnport;incc in csplainirlg tllc urlsuital~ility of creatinine cscrction ( I ) as a hasis for assc\\ing the cscrction of other mct;il>olitcs in infants ( 1 ) ( 2 ) it1 clitiic;rI con\idcrations regarding fluicl and electrolyte hotilco\ta\is. ;inti ( 3 ) in calcul;iting the tlosagc ancl elimination of elrugs (12).
In o u r stutly the increase in crc:itininc cscrction in nc\\lxir-n boys \\;is obscrvctl cspeci;rll 1117 to tlic fourth cl;~y. T h e scrum levels ;irid the cscrction of crc;itinc \\ere highest or1 the fourtll day of lifc. Crcatirluria follo\\cd the scrum crc;itillc Icvcls in analogous pattcrrix. T h e decrease in cre;~tiric \'alucs from tlic fourth t o the seventh clay call he satisfactorily csplainccl only I1y ncgativc feedback rcgul;~tioll 11y rapitlly increasing crc;itinc formation and is in accord \\.if11 the observ;itions of 1 lol>erniari c. 1 (11.
(7). \\';rlkcr ;ir~ti \V;rlkcr ( I S ) . \\;ilkcr (14. 15). \i';rlkcr ;rritI \\'ang ( I 7). \\'alkcr and I l a n n a n ( I 0). ;inti rcccntly I1y 13crnhartlt ( 2 ) . All of thcsc authors 11;rvc fountl a rctarcl;rticin of creatinc syrithcsis ;iftcr its applic;itiori. I3crnhartlt ( 2 ) suggested that scrum crcatinc Icvcls over 1 .5 mg/lOO ml ;ire ;il>lc to cause a repression of 1--:irgininc:glycine amitlinotrarisferase (1:C. 2.1 .4. I). 'I'he scruln conccritration changes of crc;itiric \\ere the11 probably follo\vccl hy altcr;itions in the course of urinary cscrction of crc;itine arlcl cre;itininc.
After p11cnoharhit;il ant1 nikcthamitlc applic;iticin there occurrccl a statistically significant increase in urinary crc;itinillc escrction from the fourth to tlic scvcnth tl;iy. The cnclogenous crcatininc clc;irancc. lio\\cvcr. \\as not Ilighcr in 110th trcatccl groulfi \\hen conip;rrcd \\it11 the corltrol group. Frorn tlicsc findings it coulcl I>c concluclcd that the incrcasccl creatininc elimination after p11cnoh;irbital and nikcth;irnitlc \\,;is not causccl by the irlcrcasc in glomcrul;ir filtration r;rtc.
1ncrc;iscd crc;itiric input irito the circulation aftcr ;ill cnz!,nicinducing comhin;~tion muat not come ;ll>out only hcc;iusc o f incrcasctl formation hy enzyme irlduction. I t may he ;ilso possible 1 0 corlsidcr the higher serum Icvcls of crcatirlc ant1 the crilianccd crc;~tirliric cscrctiorl uridcr tllc iriflucrlcc of these scllohiotics a,; ;I result of the higher rclcasc of crc;rtinc from the tiss~rcs into circul;itioli. O u r firlrlillgs also c o~~l t l I>c corrohoratctl by tlic oI>scrv:rtio~i by Flirit ;rr~cI l<icI~~irtlsor~ ( 5 ) . \\llo 11;1ve sllo\\ri urin;iry nitrogen escrctiori ;inti ;I ncgativc nitroger1 balance aftcr pIicnol~;~rhit;iI atllninistratic,n t o r;it\. herum h~liruhin. ;IIIJ further c\prc,\\ their ;~pprcci;~tioli lo LlUlIr. r \ . N o v ;~h . niclir of hlcdic;~l Chs~i~i\rr!. K o~~l c~~\ h e h o 11;11ii. 7. Oh243 I l r n o (C,cc11(~ CSc.. ;~n d to hlrb. A . K a f c r h o v ;~ f o r \t;~ti\rical calcul;~tion\. ;~n d to the 5Iovahia). riurbcr). st;~lf o f the NCOII;II;II Unit (Fir51 h1unicip;il Ilo\plt;ll) for collecting 74. I<cccivcd f o r pul~lic;~tiorl t\ug11\1 2 0 . 1076. the urine of the ~i c o~l ; i t c \ .
